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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. Bell“chrUU‘n mim‘se'para’te a mother ami 
cliilil at such a time ? iho old 

110 ' slowly descendime the stairs, torn!
Ha forcot to salute the Duke of Wei- I the 
}fe O.if and he did not look like a vet- the 
eran of Waterloo. Only a sad and tired Tel

a the letter and was so distressed that she InMiss Martha Flint was certainly a 
fussy old lady. I think my small self could not answer.[ussy o ytrial horf J made a •• I’m a carman, the man continued,

“ and 1 was going to Dublin, so I passed 
this way. I will pass here again the 
day after to-morrow, so if you have any 
message, Miss, 1 will fetch it hack.

Miss Martha here found her voice. 
“ Won't you coine in and have a hot cup 
of tea, my good man ?"

“ No, thank ye 
kindly hid vo gum

With trembling hands, Margie barred 
the door and we returned to the room. 
Kneeling down beside the table, Margie 
placed lier letter beside the spluttering 
candle to read. It seemed to be quite 
short hut site kept on reading it over 
and over softly. Suddenly the door 

opened and in marched old General

»

iraBSSB -ertrrzr-
Mr Christine Feber. had first mot Miss Burram audible in ^„anK”‘5. ’ |„. to tho Xotmali " Groat Cæsar ! What an astound-

Æsrs.-aS'iSS Swrassrsx:s 11.1,11,,,.»’ household there was mo I must never mention. cron to try to coi.eca * ally in comnanv with that yellow dress that saved my life from hour to hour.
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STJEKi SÆ& S5.K ; KfSïtf-'s. - 1 - V'"i “ ESS ~ ™t 'StJüSST ...« -torost of tho Reform Party ; their j tor^upUMi . Goddimr sends i carried* every word to his reluctant I “ after you had first slyly ascertained away from your mother. “O Grandda ! Grandda ! my mother l

! a......tir>Ly°^rh  ̂' M" That'S what it is to he made on the i fading ^ther ^ Uie wdndowq ™y p=t„e, ..... . .....

fuse to publish tho list. | . p “EUs tl,,' otiri, ou!is ! tenses to have Miss Bnrram actin' the , “ Don't see how," ho repeated half bread crumbs on the ."‘"dew .. gow ,laro you a|)Cak of her ?"
Herrick’s failure t » get an invitation ] m[mt • ]} w mid von like to --o •>” wav she’s doin’—goin’ to a reception . angrily, “ don t see how, when you thereby «itti at ting quite . y silenced and cowed, poor little Mar-

was another source of supreme satis- , w,!' ° 1 ' ; Ka^chel’s face again next door to her own house when she’s | have shouldered upon me the responsi- hungry robins. . gio crept back to the «replace. Miss
faction to Miss Godding, and she dllapooinG ! so set against everybody that lives nigh I bility of taking father and mother n "May bo ^‘\™<tt''I lidtrv- Martha was as pale as a ghost and the
listened with glowing delight to the “"‘P!,. vanished I her that sho can't give 'em anything utter ignorance of what is being done to mee dmner, to>, Margie. I . , y kllittillg ll0edlcs clinked in her shaking
accounts which her brother brought ( ‘ ' should like to go” she better than a look that'd freeze a I them, to Miss Burram s home, thence <> mg in n y cits - > 1 fingers. For me, I waited until the old
home of Herrick's efforts to be invited, i 1 . ',.i her voice. | corpse without ice—and takin Miss thrust upon them, regardless o o\\ companion. . . . n utterly The General turned towards the mantle and
Only for Notner, as Will said, lie would j [ „ * |( m retjP0 now,” said Bachel with her, and goin’ to the city i they may feel about it, the chapero g the frosted mines as she I flew through the open door anil breath-
be, some of the members either through ’ 1 ;m(Vthe «-irl went, hardly to buy dresses; if that’s not enough to : of this eccentric woman and her Uia g • i ears , . head against lessly mounted the stairs,
good nature or because of the Super- • . imw'sho felt owing to the con- take a body's breath I’d like to know j Now, if you were coming I migh ia\o,a j can y SNcxt morning 1 caught only a passing
visor’s growing power, being willing knowing how she felt, owing to tne con mb? little more courage-you could help to the window. ...... TT^nweof Marine Her eves were red
enough to concede an invitation, but H Urh t'at'th© barlTthought of going I By this time she was herself in the j fill the awful gaps, and perhaps to , “Oh, no ! J™ aulTpeii- and swollen and her usually merry fa.-e

rsKtss : BrEBrrEr ! aaettr -*.- ss 1 s “sfFEBEs ! £*e srss.r stjkbSS-' JS $a =SS.':i Z ; ^.;s.& SXSSZ X3»! S.f&"£SSS«|!SK EHEt S'ilï!
ss jSjT-vs; s,t .. - - ;̂ sx gs : sr ir,TA’Xxax'Sri; ..—-...r-s;rt!acju?"................ 'p rr.p»,.»...,»...,»,^szt
star ■; eyttrs'F: ! =! srt œfi K5û; ï 1 -s jr. ; &j&r-Kr sss
::;r'£zxcris SÆS.ï r : ““rs's- eüksi; s.ïpss&su.»rshe preferred, he a,.me wool,l go to cBf thei/eost-the ...... . evl- , yellow satin with yellow jewels?,, Great : |,v^ way ,;f emo or, a vo;ee. M Bm„, me- ^™lrat tho oia‘ "l-.n'.ral w^..... of
escort them. The note gave as une of 1 uot i,olp reading: dontl.v omlerstamliiig her customer said C,esar ! won t there be a scene. tallic and hard, rang through the . ||t, The|l vUt.„ I ,|,e
the reasons for the invitation, the • ' . .. the hundreds so lightly and glib- “ No, there won t, said ltose stout- , nclor. , drawing-roem door, he would pause
friendship formed for Miss Burram s Mr. William Gedding. ly whilo the customer made no ly, though her heart was beginning to ^ Margm i Margievmin and make a most profound nil. ,»
Charge by her at one time sclio ,limite, llentonville, 1 . O. demur. Then Hardman was told to ! quake at the picture he drew. 1-ather Coming, Grandda. and the lilt - re-ular salaam to the portrait
Bose Gedding. As Hardman picked it up Rachel s to a totally different part of tie- js not the kind to make a scene betorc a girl flew to answer t he summons.

“ Of course, till* "ill lie tho ond of I oyes met Miss Burram's ; tho latter | city_a pa,.t in which dwelling-houses lady, and mother—well, mother will ae- I stood, awhile, watching the nimble i .. craciou9 sovereign ''
it,” said Will, as he completed a care- e,ml(l not hut see in them, the girl's ex- , to havi. „„ place, only tall stone ; eept tho situation.” ; robins picking up the crumbs and think- 'im ussfvel rol„a,.k snick
fol ......y of the letter partially dictated ,,cotation and lier longing to know , ,)uikUllgs or wUat might once have been •• Yes, she accepted the situation so mg of Marge . N"" 1 , eriu inllc of Aiu.'t'i.... idemocrats, win,
l,y his sister, “ Miss Burram will not whether that letter was one ol accept- | residences, now turned into the most amicably before — no, Rose; there s could have her mother with I, ' - , .tlil.w;iv ,,, M.e t|lis
nlor not accept, but she will probably anee of the invitation; hut the «°111 | nuhlic and busiest kind of offices. Be- only one way out of this pickle you have Christmas. W hat a very drcndlul ,,ld f
return an indignant answer." face told nothing, and Rachel }OPe one of these high buildings the car-! got mo into, and that is, if you won t , mail the general wasi. lhp" - ls' ; 1 \>xt morning 1 was sitting in the

"I suppose so,” said Bose, ' judg- herself hack in her seat with a had | • t ol, and Miss Burram alight- accompany us instead ot going with Martha, Margie s grandaunt 1 . • • , ■ ...... ,i looking nut on 1 lie
overture of tho sigll. ['g l.ado Rachel follow. Within the i Hattie and her uncle and Mr. Notner, a penitential exercise all by Herself. “““ ‘^'“"IrerèulÜdd' l

When young Godding roeeived Miss , |)1|U(Un,r thoy were met by an attend- let Hattie come with us.” ,, j The general was reputed to be wealthy. the crests of the 11111» the
Burram’s answer lie could hardly credit , t , , lho |ady said something in j “ Oh, Will ; I understand you now, He was also the possessor of quite a "Hills ,.f Malaliid ■ " that I
the evid ,„ee of his own eyes ; there It »“»w tone that Rachel did not catch ; ! and his sister laughed till the tears ! quantity of silver plate, « "--1, was a - B ihef'sprBand sinn-
was, however, in large unmistakable [ he conducted them to a private office, ; rolled down her cheeks ; you don i i ways brought out when the Gu eral „U)I.V There tlu-v rose up, , old
penmanship: | wheneo another attendant led them to a want me—you want Hattie—you are , gave a dinner to his friends. For day. n g . ( JJ |

great Ciusar ! what a I, ,x we should lie ; ..Mr, WillUm Oaâdlng: ; r00m j„ w|,|eh iron closets seemed to be afraid to trust her within the influence ; before and after such a function, Mi - • , , w
in. with father and mother who are M) :ar S r-I nsv» r«erlvM ths card of invi- sot j,, the walls ; one of thosoopened in i Qf that handsome Mr. Notner." Martlia lived in terror of rubbers break- • like ’ broken ervstuls mi ‘ i In
going to that reception never having up i as ‘•o.mq-loi^ot ,ih^ # ma||ner that Rachol could not under- - Will blushed like a girl. ., | mg into the house. '.rand-it the feet of the L-',v hills.
been told a word of Hi..........  they «pn y,?u- acoo on mvlo* leiwr. I h.v„ ata„d, and then he silently withdrew. " Who wouldn't be afraid," lie said At this tune, henianism ®as,n™al The old General was mmmiing the
may have ; that is, should Miss Bur dmdd ;t m . p i . sa 1 Th'ankini I Miss Burram, waiting till she heard the i with an imitation of bluster, when for prevalent in Ireland. J he old Gem ral 1 thenonderous and precise
ran,    my prop,si,ion , .bring the * 1 door shut bihind him, took from the two months past you two silly girls have was loud in his wrath against the ken,- Twënt to the
whole family. Id ni t see, Rose, why " l -m ; iron recess an ebony box which sho j done nothing but rave about that man ans, but they divided with til, con- , , ,0„ld llot ,„;.» seeingîTïrsr:» j ........i tlK sr;» ! zzz.s jr£'iJs:,s,r=»“ a.»-1\s?usssr“” “ “slS'X..”,:»?“»„„. «sa
css.' sart ” tsr, : '“«"f B ■» tore ! ! ^‘srsx^ttCSSs: cssssssatossbut as 'to her a pting the invitation, 'ElBnm .ib^’tlm bmd,,!^ I HaTJ upon Rachels eyes such a wealth 1 very sorry for you with regard to strongly secured. ^henoar exchangeof good morning
you need give yourself no uneasiness— . 1 - • , " . | f ,,fiius that she held lier breath in awe Hattie, for she really must accompany One bleak, snowy night we sat beside s.,vl„Miss Burram will never a,.... pt it." eejRraries ; sho has accepted that invi- , “f^iratlon and wonder. Diamonds, „er uncle and Mr. Notner, but you the (lrc lu Miss Martha's room. Mar- 'Ip éùl mai^ wlm had

"Ihope She win't," put ,1, Will; ; ,., cjaculatell Rose, I pearls, topazes, opals, each comprising ahaU be satisfied ,n one respeet-I shall gie was reading to me the Arabian hclaUho i’,.0„ „ûke tight ihe battleof
" that Stony face of hers would in ike . r . , f » the full set required fora lady s toilette go with you. Nights and I was lost to tho world, in w,Lrlon?
mo fool as if the marrow was running ,, ., " , vimr.,.]'f " and he turned and each reposing in its own handsome [ to be oontinokd. , following the fortunes of Ala Baba and , , ' f , puzzled by tho
out Of my bones, to say nothing ot my . “ ^ lease. One by one Miss Burram took , ______ ________ the Forty Thieves. Allot once the old General” reverence for tto Queen
diflleiilty with father and in itlier. -• Well I'm .da,l • Ihis is bettor than them up, her eyes glittering strangely ; MAPrTF'S PBR.TSTMAS knocker of the street door fell with a th„t i now ventured to inquire •Wh m Miss Burram g „ young Ood- ever ho’pod for with regard , and her cheeks flushing to blood-red, : MARGIE S CHRISTMAS. heaTy soulld, one lonesome stroke, the Qu 9
ding’s letter aeeoiupioiy.'Kit•<‘ " ;';‘rd " 'to dear Rttle Rachel. New 1 shall have j but Rachel was absorbed alone m the ^ Y„le.tlde 8pIrM that *»,« a regular " beggar's knock. such a beautiful lady/General ?"

■ «i'' * ‘un to the 111 , _ ■ ■■ . • opportunity to know her." «oms. At length she put into her satch- Happy Hume-Joining. Margie stopped reading and looked ..slie ismv most gracious sovereign,"
read ,1 to the end tw ee 1 f"' " - Vos, an opportunity to get us into el the pearls and the topazes ; then, re- : --------- inquiringly at her aunt. Miss Martha ho a,,SWerad with another profound
!'' down, then she r. , E,",'1'' a be.inir.il diflleiilty,” said her brother, placing the others locking the box and , nY >,. B. hen BY RUFFIN. laid down her knitting and listened. salut„, as if that fact removed all doubts
1II£ who» that «ok ni v ■ “ What do you suppose mother will say j putting it back, sho summoned the at old General Flint, who was the land- Again the lonesome knock was sounded. aH (o llor superlative beauty. But I
apjioaiei • i>,flK0i rot unit'1 from lier at < lie prospect of being brought into | tondant, who loc *ei °(> ,,! lord of our handsome Irish home in “It’s a beggar,” whispered Margie, was an American ; and besides, the

‘ contact with Miss Burram ? It will ! key and conduct© i _ « pretty Malahide, had been one of “ Maybe it’s a Fenian,” suggested Queen did not seem anything like as at-
r°‘‘ ii t pimm in mom - 1 met her destroy all her anticipated pleasure, Charge to their carriage. Wellington’s ollicers. I ? has always Miss Martha, with a shiver. tractive to mo as the Queen of the

' S| !. „.IV im'-si iirs ’’ and I shouldn’t be surprised if sho re- From that time till the day on the ( soemod a fortunate thing, and one that Now if there was one thing in this Fairies 1 had seen in the Christmas
n°M 'po/hx p tô ,* ino to ine.” ftisod to go.” | evening of which was to be the recep- | ag80Ciatcd me with most stirring history, world I did want to see it was a Fenian, pantomime in Dublin, and I did not

\ 1 vj.,i. ... i;n,r j, Uaohel’s “ She need not know,” said tin* ira- tion, ltachel see ned to live in a strange- ; that \ actually knew, in my childhood, —a roal live Fenian. think that the most gracious sovereign
111 , ’ j. , i . iu, 40i,i voter pulsive Bose. ly delightly atmosphere—delightful, ono 0f the men who had Sought beside j jumped up and started towards the could dance near as long on one foot, as

' * i ti «ion- mil an- ” Need not know ? llow in thunder j cause of her anticipations of th© recep- I jron Duke, when he contested the door. the agile young jierformer.
)e «ne s n * • . Invstwioiis as- are you going to associate two people I tion, something so new to her that it famous field of Waterloo. I always “Stop, Eily !” called Miss Martha. Then l remembered a picture which

with each other, and yet keep one ol appeared like going to begin an exist- j ]00]iCti with awe at the tall, gaunt, stern “ O Margie, is the plate all locked up? Margie had shown mo of her mother, 
,0!.VY| U ' itlirr . n w mts v »u • she's them from knowing that she’s in the j once in another world—and trebly de- 0id veteran. O ! I'm sure it is a Fenian and we will just as she was going to the Castle Ball

itii.'Y.v v.hi in her nriv.it • 'parlor, presence of the other ?” lightful, because the time ot Tom scorn- | %iy father had leased the General’s au be murdured. Stephens, the head in Dublin.
N 1, A ,. , |v. fable oiion “Oil, Will, don’t bo so impetuous—I ing was so near. Everything about tier jlous0t all except a few room on the Fenian, has got out of jail and is at “But, General, tho Queen isn’t near
,l,“. ** Y ’’ Sir ill inner could de- mean, mother need not know till the , appeared to take on the same now and grolind floor; which were occupied by large.” such a pretty lady as Margie’s mother,
i* . ?!'. !VA'vr.AYroin XI iss Burram to l;lst minute. You can answer this note | delightful change ; even Miss Burram. i ▼eteran himself, his sister, an au- “ Maybe its Stephens himself,” I These last two words wero almost wliis-
.\S\\ \ ''..'A..', i.,.:.. i,. vleiueiit stating that we shall call in our family Bachel fancied, was much loss cold an j cf3ntf nervous spinster and his grand- cried trembling with a delightful terror.V* ' i q-v n- sensation ^ cirriage for Miss Burram on tho even-i grim. She had ono saddening though daughter, Margie Dunn, a girl of four- I was determined now to get at tho
° Tin niMiHon of 1 loiter mule die ingin question, and mother need not I —the prohibition with regard to llard- , wlu) was as happy and girlish as j door and open it. For the third time

• A. hmi n.l i n 11 * h*r throat know but that sho is going directly to man -a prohibition which she had not, | ahe dared to be in presence of these two the humble, solitary knock resounded.
it wwfruii Ti.li who mi-ht. the reception; when she finds herself | once disobeyed though it was V1(>r<^ relatives. “ Well, aunt Martha, “ said Margie,

. '.A lh . ol- 1,'is riduniYxs actually in Miss Burram’s house, sho | than three years since it had boon given; General Flint’s homo was a beautiful joining me at the door, “if it is a Fen-
' ’ ' ’, ' v V :,tei , , Wi ite, and to will accept the situation.” i but she comforted herself by thinking house, from the stately entrance hall, ian or Stephens himself, we cannot let

V Ml to Miss Burram i{"n { launv t,l;lt 1 «hall,” ttiui- | Tom’s coming would remove that. the winding stairway that led to the him stand there and freeze.”
" SIM.' ii’»mi mist, S ir.ill aiul I....ml.nl toru.l Imr l.rotlior, «tally in «.mo d.s- j Sar;ih. botwoen tho scraps of gossip largo drawing-room and the pleasant .. Well , woll sighed Mias Martha
down the stairs, leaving tli - latter to may at Una iiii niiioiit .Miilrouting ! which she hoard outside of Misa Bur- sleeping-rooms. Hero the Hintons, of reslglledlv, “ wo will all go together ;

,k„ her ua.nl ejae lia tiens a» she fol M 'ss Burram : he had ho.-n so certain panVs house, and the information she | whom I was the youngest member found girls';l> on ahead and I'll carry the 
11 w|iil ' that sho would decline tho invitation, i g0t wit,hin, both from her own eavos- i an agreeable abode, while exiled from R„kt"u t ' y
""Come in” said Miss Burram to ______ j dropping when messengers came from j America by the Civil War.

the quiek, 'gentle km.ek, and her, : the city dressmaker, and from what , •- Eily," said Margie Dunn, as we sat
Charm» flushed and breathless entered, i CHAI TMl XXN\ 111. Rachel—in her high spirits departing ; together in our breakfast room one

" Glose the door tightly uni com» On the morning after the posting of j from her wonted reticence—imparted snowy December morning, "I wish I 
and sit hero,” «aid the lady again, in- 1 her note to voua g Gedding, Miss Bur- j about her visit to the city when she ac- could go homo and see my mother at 
dicatiiv a chair near her own, and at- ,.iiuli ;vt the breakfast table, informed I eompanied Miss Burram to the place Christmas. I always urns her so much 
most beside a little table on which, as jlor charge of her acceptance of t he in- j where the jewels were kept, was in a when Christmas comes.
Sarah hod reported, an open letter lay. vital ion to the Club reception. Sarah, state of perpetual ejaculation. “ Why don t you go, Margie ?

" I l.avo here ” resumed tho lady who was waiting on the table, almost , To Mrs. McElvain she told as her The young girt shook her head,
when her Glu.rge was seated, " a lot- dropped a dish in her amazement and solemn conviction that a change was Grandda won t lot mo even call her
t,,,. "_the Moo 1 icapol so luriously very novrly mad,» aloud her customary coming to tho house—a change that namo. Tho protty rosyfaeo gre 
into Rachel'» face that, Miss Burram ox Main U ion ; hat Rachol only looked up boded no gmkl, and night after night very serious. You know, E.'y. "c 
naiisedforaniiiita.it fro,."Mr. Wil- with smiling, spvrklingeyes, and an in- she tossed her cup, declaring that tho never forgave her for 
Via,,,< ledding. " Rachel’s face got as crease of color in her cheeks. same ill-omen always turned up in tho father. Grandda is a General, andwas
suddenly pale »s tho instant before it " Directly after breakfast,” tho lady ,hlpo 0f a certain tea-leaf. oneotWol.ngtonsofhcor,^ My mother
bail bèe.»»is red and :tl.o speaker went on, " we shall go to the city ; you Of course, tho Geddings cook was was his only child and he wanted her U
■'.so soil "again this time'for a longer will accompany me, and tell Jim," faithfully informed of all that Sarah marry a high-up oflicer, or a rich man
lioriod amt site looked suspiciously at turning to the am .zed Sarah, "to have knew, and she #n turn lost no time in or one of the *ra
he L-irl then as if her suspi,»io„ had the carriage ready." imparting such information to the young away with my failher,»who m^mly a
he gtrl . tm n *s i »»Yes, mem," answered Sarah, glad lad, of the family. Thus Rose became half-pay lieutenant. Grandda ha* never

taken root, J to have an excuse to get out of the Lwaro that Mis. Bnrram was going to spoken to her nice. When my father
"Do yon know any!,! . ug in order to rent her feelings, and wrSr a yellow satin dress with great died Grandda wrote her a letter and

letter ? Were yon awaio that l was U im |uir waT tothoeirriagevhease,whith- yellow jewels, and Miss Rachel was said if sho would soad me to lire with
rowive it ? ni ,,,ir I er elie fairly ran, sho uiado her custom- going to wear obo made entirely of him, he would leave me this house and

Rache.1 stared^ in blank a u < ■nent ■ ary ojaeulatien many times, each time whitl la»»e, and sho guessed a pearl all his money when he died Grandda
such amazement as pri /< 11 1 a higher and in a more horrified ne»»kiace and pearl bracelets that be- is so awfully stern and Aunt Martha is
answering, and which convm ad M s, I ^ «lo h;vl „„ uttlo 1)r„ath left longed to .Miss Burram, for the latter so hard on mo, and I do want to see my
Barrara that her snspi l) w|v-n aln* reached Hatdman, that she get them from the deposit vault, and mother.

" question was; R, sl ‘ 00uld only look at him in a gasping though she hadn'Gtold her Charge they Margies voice broke into a sob and
somewhat severely, 1 ,,f't|,is w ly, and move her lips without making wore for her, it seemed against common her pretty brown oyos were flilod with
change of color ^ the n , *ny distinc t sound. He was alarmed, ROU8e to think sho was going to wear tears. I did feel so sorry, but for being
letter ; it. swrned to oau y thinking there must bo some oalawity them herself ? What would she bo withost her mother and for haring suoh
traitement why i at the house, and ho aekod, sharply : doing with white and yellow jewels a grandfather and such a grandaunt.

AN OttlGlNAL GIRL. was a severe 
most delightfully dangerous toboggan 
of the bannisters of the winding stair- 

Then my John Gilpin exercise
I think that

on
0lThat'evening, Margie flow up to my | of 8

“ O Eily I Eily !" she was half cry- , 
and half laughing. “ Grandda says i hr 

I am to go back to Kells with the oar- met 
' .. and when my mother is bettor I »

iiring her back and wo are to lie iou- 
together not only for Christmas hut for , are

*'Next morning, I watched Margie as j the 
Sh‘e mounted tlio jaunting ear and rode , at 

On Christmas Eve she rode back trie
Floyd’s coach which had been tur 

was like a house par

3, ma’am, 
l-night.”

iiut I will

away 
in Col.
sent for her and which

wheels. Her mother, pale and gentle 
v,,rv pretty, was with her.

General Flint did not give any l 'lirist- 
mas dinner to his distinguished friends, ta I 
All tho handsome plate, however, 
brought out. and Margie wore her nea
red delaine and Miss Martlia wore her a v 
erav poplin. I think that tho dinner "f 
was a great success, for everybody 
seemed so happy. Margie's mother sat l>o- 
beside her little girl, and her eyes wore gr. 
bl ight and shining as tho gijlile.ts that ha 
held the wine. Nothing would do licit I G» 
must come in for tho dessert, and the sin 

if tile idum pod- to

t-
but tin

was tin
■ I

old General asked 
ding tasted all right

Then ho rose up and lifted his silver 1 '- 
goblet of wine and drank a toast " to »" 
the memory of my commander at Water-

" and then another toast to lier h
!

most gracious Majesty the Queen.
I»<

CHRISTMAS AT BETHLEHEM.
Th«fl l elebratlon of the Vigil Hoenee " 

»t the Hoar far Mutine—the Pncrl « ■ 
ardh • aMaw»-the Ceremony at the Hi 
Grotto

Christmas in Bvt lilvlicm ! There is a <l< 
strange fascination in tho words. It ai 
awakens every tliought that lias to <lo tl 
with tlie happy season. Me, sec, in tin* gi 
flash of an eye, tin* manger, the shep- h; 
herd keeping night watches over their j ai 
flocks, tin1 brightness and splendor of tl 
the angelic host. 11

T»> spend Christmas in such a liai- w 
lowed place is the desire of every pil- tl 
grim to the Holy Land, and when that g 
time of the year draws near, thoy begin <• 
to till t he 1 itti3 town whose names signi- w 
fies “The House of Broad,’’ making r- 

$ that there is room for them, at v

over the road tlie r

v.
v
I

:
i sur<

least. in the inn.
As one journeys 

story old indeed and yet even new, ol s 
that tirst holy night coiues into the n 
mind with its many details. Berhaps it d 
is the contrast with that whicli is to

ri suns born of a

’ he

'4
:

day ; t ie strange coinp a 
tho centuries. Une pictures tin* Holy I 
Family wandering in the streets of v 
Bethlehem. Tho inn is crowded. Light i 

from the liarrod windows : tin- I 
But there '

I ing by the way every 
past has been received ; but 1 shall be 
satisfied.”

“ But, suppose,” 
she should act by the law <>l feminine 
contraries in this instance, aud accept;

Slid Will, “ that streams
sounds ul mirth are heard, 
is no room fur a late comer.

Overhead the stars shine coldly ; 
there is a chill in the air. The shop- 
herds who are watching t.o-night draw i 
their garments closer around them.

And Herod is giving a banquet ; his i 
many friends are gathered in his palace, « 
on a hill hard by, to do him honor, it i 
is a night of festival, and those who are 
poor would have done 1 letter had they 
made some provision for their 
dation.

After all, what has it mattered? 
Only a Child born in a stable, a hidden 
cavern where t he ox and the ass are 
sheltered !

;
l
t

|

A

aceommo-
;
A

a painful pause. All Bethlehem has seen 
those lights that glow in the ruler's 
stronghold ; but only a handful of shop- 

witnessed tlie glory ofherds have 
heaven, Tho many praise C.esar to- : 
night ; a few simple men, just from » 
their toil in the fields, kneel before tin* 
Babe and salute Him King. But thoy j 

few and poor and despised.
Such thoughts come into tho heart, j 

one’s self for the cere i

:«3

Victoria is1

as one prepares 
monies that are to mark the anniversary 
of this event. And now our pilgrimage 
has brought us into the sight of the city
ot David. Those who have never y 
beheld tho town upon its cluster ot hills, 
lean forward in their saddles and mur
mur: “ Bethlehem !”

Every year the thoughts of the whole 
Christian family, no matter what may 
he its differences in creed or rite, turns 
to the little town of Bethlehem. B»s 
name is on every lip ; and every song 
and every word in honor ol that day 
brings one in spirit to tlie distant hills 
of Palestine.

;

!
-

I
In Bethlehem itself ono is not sur

prised to find the Nativity observed as 
it could lie in no other place. The gather
ing of pilgrims, tlie many colored 
tunics of the inhabitants rich in Orien
tal splendor, the costly vestments ot 
the ofliciating priests, the thousands of 
lighted candles, tho decorations, the 
solemn ceremonies and inspiring music 
of the Church—all these lend to the 

and an im-

porod.
But he evidently heard me, for ho 

wheeled about, facing me. “ How do 
you know that Margie's mother was so 
pretty ?”

“Because I saw her picture. Mar
gie showed it to me. Such a beaut il ul 
lady, all in a lovely dress going to tho 
Castle Ball. Margie says you 
going with her and she does look so 
lovely—lots more lovely than Queen 
Victoria.”

Tho old man was so silent that I grew 
“ She’s

NO ll<*.if.

occasion a picturesqueness 
pressiveness that can scarcely be de
scribed to one who has not been pre
sent himself. The whole place gives 
itself up to rejoicing. The streets are 
thronged, bontlres are lit, and the bas
ilica ul t ho Nativity is crowded from 
the beginning to the end of tho ser
vices.

She lifted the tall silver candlestick 
and placed it high over our heads ; and 
in this order the little procession moved 
on to the hall and advanced towards 
the front door. Tho heavy bolts were 
drawn back. Tho groat key of tho huge 
lock turned laboriously. Then the 
ponderous oaken door swung open. A 
gnst of keen air and a shower of snow
flakes, sharp as needles flew in upon us.

Without, the candle light fell upon 
tho muffled figure of a man. His hat 
was drawn dowt and his face scarcely 
visible. My excited imagination was 
at work.

frightened. But I kept on. 
sick now too. That’s what t he carman 
said when ho brought Margie a letter. 
And she's poor and she won't have any 
Christmas dinner. Only some penny 
buns and a cup of tea. Margie says 
that the plum pudding don't taste right 
when you want to see your mother.”

Gen. Flint stood silently staring at 
me. Then he asked*:

“T>o you think that Margie’s mother, 
my daughter, is really prettier than the 
Queen ?”

“ O lots prettier !” I nodded docided-

Tho French Consul, > 
makes it à point to be present as olliyia1 
protector of the Church in Palestine 
and the Latin Patriarch of Jcvusalvti 
usually arrive a little after noon on tin 
clay heforcChrist mas. Almost all the poo 
pie of B -t hlchcm are Christ ians —then 
are only 100 Mussulmans in t he wlioh 
7000 inhabitants—and nearly allot then 
gather to welcome the Consul and tin 
Latin Patriarch, who comes nut I or tin 
escort of that otllcial. The gather in: 
of the Turkish soldiery is the signal o 
their arrival. Then tlie housetops av 
crowded with women while tho men lil 
the narrow streets below. Tho Pair 
arch is received with loud cheers, an 
a mi.hty “Fiuatl” rei ils tlio air as 1 
ptoses along.

Behind the Patriarch ride the F rent 
Consul, his chancellor and dragoma 
all mounted on magnificent horse 
Then follows the crowds of pilgrim 
gathered from tho four quarters of tl 
globe. They press onward with ii 
patience, full of excitement and fervo

iy-*' He looks just like the picture of 
Stephens,” I whispered to Mise Martha. 
That good lady almost dropped tho 
candle in her fright. Her trembling 
hands sent the hot wax on my faoe and 
nock. A gruff voice came from under 
tho slouched hat.

“ Please, ma’am, does Miss Margie 
Dunn live here?”

“ Yes, that is my namo,” Margie 
answered faintly.

“ Well, I’ve a letter for you, Miss. 
Your mother sent it from Kells. She is 
very sick and she said as how I was to 
give it into your own hands.”

The man drew out a letter from the 
pocket of his great eoat. Margie took

“ And Margie caa’t eat her plum- 
pudding without her mother.”

“ It don’t taste right. Then how can 
sho oat it when her mother is so sick ? ^

“ That mast be so. It must be so.
The old man was ascending the steps. 

He stopped half way and looked up at 
me.

“ Little girl, what 
sang on Christmas? My poor old head 
cannot carry even a song. ”

“ Peace and good will to men.”
“ Good will to men. Peace and good 

will.” He took a few steps down
wards. He seemed to be talking to 
himself.

“ Mother rod Child. They were to

it tlie angels

i j
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